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The PII proteins comprise a family of widely distributed signal transduction proteins that integrate the
signals of cellular nitrogen, carbon and energy status, and then regulate, by protein–protein interaction,
the activity of a variety of target proteins including enzymes, transcriptional regulators and membrane
transporters. We have previously shown that the PII proteins from Azospirillum brasilense, GlnB and GlnZ,
do not alter their migration behavior under native gel electrophoresis following incubated for a few min-
utes at 95 C. This data suggested that PII proteins were either resistant to high temperatures and/or that
they could return to their native state after having been unfolded by heat. Here we used 1H NMR to show
that the A. brasilense GlnB is stable up to 70 C. The melting temperature (Tm) of GlnB was determined to
be 84 C using the ﬂuorescent dye Sypro-Orange. PII proteins from other Proteobacteria also showed a
high Tm. We exploited the thermo stability of PII by introducing a thermal treatment step in the PII puri-
ﬁcation protocol, this step signiﬁcantly improved the homogeneity of A. brasilense GlnB and GlnZ, Herb-
aspirillum seropedicae GlnB and GlnK, and of Escherichia coli GlnK. Only a single chromatography step was
necessary to obtain homogeneities higher than 95%. NMR1 and in vitro uridylylation analysis showed that
A. brasilense GlnB puriﬁed using the thermal treatment maintained its folding and activity. The puriﬁca-
tion protocol described here can facilitate the study of PII protein family members.
 2011 Elsevier Inc. Open access under the Elsevier OA license.Introduction
The PII proteins constitute one of the most widely distributed
families of signal transduction proteins present in Archaea, bacte-
ria and plants [1]. They are (homo)trimeric proteins that control
cellular nitrogen metabolism by direct interaction with enzymes,
transcriptional regulators and transporters [1,2]. The main features
of these proteins are their abilities to be allosterically regulated in
response to the binding of ATP, ADP and 2-OG, and to undergo
reversible covalent modiﬁcation in response to the intracellular
glutamine level [1].
PII proteins have been extensively studied at the structural
level. The PII trimer consists of a compact barrel structure with
three protruding loops, the T-loops, emerging from each PII sub-
unit. Three nucleotide binding sites are located in the lateral cleftde Bioquímica e Biologia
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ce; 2-OG, 2-oxoglutarate.
evier OA license.between each subunit [3]; these sites can be competitively occu-
pied by ATP or ADP [4]. The 2-oxoglutarate binding site is located
in the vicinity of the MgATP binding site [5,6].
The T-loop is very ﬂexible and participates in protein contact in
all the PII protein target complexes identiﬁed to date. The T-loop
conformation is controlled by the effector molecules that occupy
the lateral clefts between each PII subunit in a given physiological
state. Furthermore, the T-loop can also be altered by reversible
posttranslational modiﬁcation, and in Proteobacteria, PII is revers-
ibly uridylylated at the conserved tyrosine 51 residue. The different
landscapes of T-loop conformations regulate the ability of PII to
interact with other target proteins [1,5].
Previous work showed that incubation of the PII proteins from
Azospirillum brasilense, GlnB and GlnZ, for a fewminutes in temper-
atures up to 95 C did not affect its quaternary structure as accessed
by native-PAGE [7] and by in vitro interaction with AmtB [8].
Though these data indicate that A. brasilense PII proteins retain their
quaternary structure after being exposed to high temperatures
there are no systematic studies describing whether this would
affected the PII activity or conformation.
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all have high melting temperatures. We exploited this characteris-
tic by introducing a thermal treatment step into the PII puriﬁcation
protocol which resulted in a signiﬁcant improvement in protein
homogeneity in all cases. NMR and in vitro uridylylation analysis
showed that A. brasilense GlnB puriﬁed using the thermal treat-
ment had essentially the same folding and activity properties as
when puriﬁed without such treatment. The PII puriﬁcation protocol
described here can facilitate the study of other members of the PII
protein family.
Material and methods
Expression and puriﬁcation of PII proteins
The pMSA4 plasmid was created by digestion of the pMSA-L1
plasmid [9] with XbaI and BamHI and ligation of the A. brasilense
glnZ coding region into the pET28a vector (Novagen) previously di-
gested with the same enzymes. The various PII proteins were over-
expressed in Escherichia coli strain BL21 (DE3) harboring plasmids
listed in Table 1. Cells were grown at 37 C in LB medium to an
optical density at 600 nm of 0.7. Protein expression was induced
adding 0.4 mM of IPTG, cells were incubated for 4 h at 37 C with
shaking at 200 rpm.
To obtain A. brasilense GlnB labeled for NMR analysis, protein
expression was performed in M9 medium containing 15NH4Cl
and D2O [10] (with modiﬁcations). E. coli BL21 (DE3) carrying
pLH25 was cultured in 5 mL of LB and incubated at 200 rpm,
37 C to an OD600nm of 0.7. The cells were collected by centrifuga-
tion (6000g), resuspended in 20 mL of M9 regular medium to an
OD600nm of 0.1, and incubated to reach an OD600nm of 0.6. Cells
were once again pelleted, resuspended in 50 mL of M9 (now with
labeled compounds) to an OD600nm of 0.1, incubated for 16 h at
37 C to an OD600nm of 0.5. These steps are necessary to adapt
the cells to grow in a labeled medium, the cells grow slowly in
the presence of deuterium. 100 mL of fresh labeled M9 was added
and the cells were incubated at 37 C to an OD600nm of 0.5. This cul-
ture received 500 mL of fresh labeled M9 medium and was kept at
200 rpm, 37 C to an OD600nm of 0.8. At this point, 0.4 mM of IPTG
was added and the culture was incubated for 18 h, 37 C at
200 rpm.
Cells expressing the various PII proteins in LB or M9 medium
were collected by centrifugation, resuspended in ice cold buffer
(50 mM Tris–HCl pH 7.5, 100 mM KCl, 1 mM EDTA and 20% glyc-
erol) and lysed by sonication on an ice bath. To assess the efﬁciency
of the thermal treatment in the PII puriﬁcation process, the crude
extracts were kept on a water bath at 70 C (unless indicated other-
wise) for 15 min, following incubation on ice for 15 min. The ex-
tracts were clariﬁed by centrifugation at 30,000g, 30 min at 4 C
and the soluble fraction was loaded onto a 5-mL Hi-trap heparin
column (GE Healthcare) pre-equilibrated in buffer A (50 mM
Tris–HCl pH 7.5 and 100 mM KCl) using an Äkta system (GE
Healthcare). The column was washed with 20 mL of buffer A and
PII proteins were eluted using 50 mL of KCl gradient (from 100 to
600 mM). Fractions of 1 ml were collected and analyzed by SDS–
PAGE.Table 1
Plasmids.
Plasmid Genotype Reference
pLH25 Kmr (pET28a). Expresses A. brasilense GlnB [26]
pEMB200 Kmr (pET29a). Expresses H. seropedicae GlnK [22]
pJT25 Cbr (pT7–7). Expresses E. coli GlnK [25]
pMSA4 Kmr (pET28a). Expresses A. brasilense GlnZ This work
pEMB101.8 Kmr (pET28b). Expresses H. seropedicae GlnB [27]NMR analysis
Samples containing 33 lM (1.2 mg/mL) of puriﬁed 15N, 2H-la-
beled A. brasilense GlnB trimers were prepared in 50 mM Tris–
HCl pH 7.5 buffer containing 100 mM KCl and 10% D2O. NMR data
were acquired at 25 C (unless indicated otherwise) in a Bruker
Avance DRX 600 or 800 spectrometer equipped with a three-axis
gradient 5 mm triple resonance probe. 1H chemical shifts were ref-
erenced to DSS (2,2-dimethylsilapentane 5-sulfonic acid), whereas
the 15N was referenced using the absolute frequency ratios [11,12].
The protein folding was monitored in 1H–15N TROSY experiments.
To study the effect of heat over A. brasilense GlnB stability, 1D 1H
NMR spectra were recorded after 15 min equilibration at 25, 35,
50, 60 or 70 C. One spectrum was also recorded after the cooling
to 25 C the same sample that was kept at 70 C. All spectra were
processed using Topspin 2.0 (Bruker).Monitoring protein unfolding with Sypro Orange
PII proteins or chicken egg-white lysozyme (Sigma) were used
at a ﬁnal concentration of 10 lM. Experiments were conducted
in 50 mM Tris–HCl pH 7.5 for PII and aqueous solution for lyso-
zyme. Sypro Orange (Invitrogen) was used at a ﬁnal concentration
of 5, the initial concentration of this dye provided by the manu-
facturer is 5000. Samples were prepared in 96-well plates and
ﬂuorescence were recorded on a Step One Plus RT-PCR (Life Tech-
nologies) and analyzed using the Step One software v.2.0. Data
were collected at 0.3–1 C intervals from 25.0 C to 99.9 C. The
melting temperature (Tm) was determined as the maximum of
the ﬁrst derivative of the melting curves.Uridylylation assay
In vitro uridylylation assays were performed using puriﬁed His-
tagged A. brasilense GlnD as described [13].Heterotrimer formation of GlnZ and GlnZ-UMP3
Puriﬁed GlnZ and GlnZ-UMP3 proteins, prepared as described
[14], were mixed at a 1:1 ratio in 50 mM Tris–HCl pH 7.5,
100 mM KCl. The samples were kept at the temperatures indicated
for 5 min and then incubated for 5 min on ice. Samples were ana-
lyzed by native gel electrophoresis.Protein analysis
Protein electrophoresis was carried out by SDS–PAGE or Tris/
Tricine-SDS–PAGE [15] and gels were Comassie Blue stained. Pro-
tein concentrations were determined by the Bradford assay using
bovine serum albumin as a standard.Protein pull-down
Protein pull-down were performed using MagneHis-Ni+2 beads
(Promega Co, Madison, WI) and the same His-tagged A. brasilense
AmtB, DraT and DraG preparations described previously [8,14].
ADP 1 mM was present in all buffers. Protein complexes were
eluted from the Ni2+ resin by direct incubation with SDS–PAGE
sample buffer for 5 min. Samples were analyzed in 12.5% SDS–
PAGE stained with Coomassie blue.
Table 2
Melting temperature of PII proteins determined using
Sypro Orange.
PII protein Tm* (C)
GlnB from A. brasilense 84
GlnZ from A. brasilense 80
GlnB from H. seropedicae 78
GlnK from H. seropedicae 76
GlnK from E. coli 66
* The reported value represents the average of three
analyses. Standard deviations were less than 1%.
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Conformational study and thermal stability of A. brasilense GlnB
Although previous reports suggested that PII proteins from A.
brasilense could retain their quaternary structure after a heat treat-
ment [7,8] there are no studies addressing this question systemat-
ically. NMR analyses were performed to check if the heat treatment
affected the A. brasilense GlnB conformation. Recombinant A. brasi-
lense GlnB was expressed using M9 medium with 15N-labeled
ammonium chloride as nitrogen source in the presence of deute-
rium labeled water. Puriﬁed labeled GlnB was subjected to a series
of 1D 1H NMR analysis recorded at different temperatures, no rel-
evant conformational changes could be detected by increasing the
temperature up to 70 C (the maximum temperature allowed in
the instrument used) (Fig. 1). Chemical groups such as side chain
NH2, aromatic CH and aliphatic CH retained the same conformation
with increasing temperature (Fig. 1 spectral window 0.5–2.5 ppm).
High temperatures resulted in conformational exchanges in the
main chain HN backbone as indicated by signal broadening in
the spectral window 6.5–9.0 ppm (Fig. 1). This was conﬁrmed by
the fact that the GlnB sample that was subjected to 70 C and then
returned to 25 C produced a identical spectra to the one initially
recorded at 25 C (Fig. 1, compare 25 C and 25 C return). From
the NMR results, we conclude that A. brasilense GlnB retained its
overall conformation up to 70 C.
The A. brasilense GlnB melting temperature was determined
using the denatured protein speciﬁc ﬂuorescent probe Sypro-Or-
ange (Invitrogen). Interaction between Sypro Orange and hydro-
phic groups that are exposed after protein unfolding events
results in increasing ﬂuorescence [16]. The midpoint of the ﬂuores-
cence vs temperature plot gives the protein melting temperature
(Tm), where the concentrations of folded and unfolded protein
are equal [17]. According to Niesen et al. [17], the simplest way
to calculate Tm values is to determine the maximum of the ﬁrst
derivative curve. Using this approach the Tm determined for A. bra-
silense GlnB was 84 C (Table 2, Fig. 1S). To validate this result, we
determined the Tm of chicken egg-white lysozyme, which was
74 C (Fig. 1S) accordingly to previous reported value [18].
We sought evidence that high melting temperatures were a
common feature of PII proteins, and therefore we determined the
Tm values for other PII proteins from Proteobacteria belonging to
a, b and c subclasses (Table 2). The average value for the 5 different
PII proteins analyzed was 77 C, the lowest value obtained was for
E. coli GlnK 66 C. This result suggests that high Tmmight be a uni-
versal characteristic of Proteobacteria PII proteins.
The fact that PII proteins are trimeric might complicate the
interpretation of the Tm data. To determine whether the Tm values
reﬂect the event of trimer decomposition into monomers, mono-
mers unfolding or both, we mixed non-uridylylated A. brasilenseFig. 1. 1D 1H NMR spectra of [15N, 2H]-labeled GlnB from A. brasilense recordered at d
sequentially at 25, 35, 50, 60, 70 C and followed by cooling to 25 C (25 C-return).GlnZ trimers with uridylylated GlnZ trimers and accessed to their
ability to form heteromers after incubation at different tempera-
tures by Native-PAGE (Fig. 2). A. brasilense GlnB were not tested
as this protein does not form partially uridylylated heteromers
either in vivo [19] or in vitro [13].
Puriﬁed GlnZ migrates as a homogenous band in Native-PAGE
and uridylylated GlnZ migrates as double bands, corresponding
to GlnZ-UMP3 (71%) and GlnZ-UMP2 (29%) as judged by densito-
metric analysis. Combining equal amount of these preparations
for 5 min at temperatures of up to 50 C did not alter the migration
proﬁle. However, upon incubation at 60, 70 and 80 C new oligo-
mers of GlnZ-UMP1 and GlnZ-UMP2 could be observed (Fig. 2).
These data indicate that the A. brasilense GlnZ trimer is completely
disrupted at 70 C, thus the Tm value of 80 C reﬂects the unfolding
of monomers. Analysis of the structure of GlnZ [5] (PDB 3MHY) re-
vealed that the side chains of most of the hydrophobic residues in
the protein are buried inside each monomer rather than at the
interface between monomers (data not shown). Hence, the Tm va-
lue for GlnZ obtained with Sypro-Orange reﬂects the monomer
unfolding event. The results in Fig. 2 support the notion that GlnZ
monomers can refold into trimers after been separated by heat as
reported previously [7].PII protein puriﬁcation
PII proteins have been puriﬁed to homogeneity with the addi-
tion of tags to facilitate puriﬁcation. However, the addition of tags
can alter the protein function. For instance, the C-terminal carbox-
ylate of PII is important for ATP binding and hence C-terminal tags
can potentially altered some PII functions [5]. Puriﬁcation of Prote-
obacterial PII proteins in the native state have been reported
[13,20–24]. In most of the puriﬁcation protocols several chromato-
graphic steps were necessary to obtain homogenous preparations
of native PII. Heat treatment has been used to puriﬁed GlnB from
Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 (65 C/5 min) [21] and GlnK from
E. coli (80 C/4 min, ice bath/10 min) [25] prior to chromatography;
however these authors did not comment whether this step alteredifferent temperatures. The experiments were carried out using the same sample
Fig. 2. Heterotrimers formation between GlnZ and GlnZ-UMP3 at different temperatures. Puriﬁed GlnZ and uridylylated GlnZ were mixed 1:1 ratio and incubated for 5 min at
the temperature indicated. Samples were incubated at 4 C for 5 min before loading on 7.5% Native-PAGE. In the lanes GlnZ and GlnZ-UMP3 the puriﬁed proteins were used as
controls. The gel was Coomassie Blue stained.
Fig. 3. Expression and puriﬁcation of the A. brasilense GlnB (A) Puriﬁcation without
heat treatment. (B) Puriﬁcation using the thermal treatment 80 C/15 min; ice bath/
15 min prior to column injection. Tricine-SDS–PAGE analysis of the cell lysates from
the un-induced (lane 1) and induced cultures (lane 2) of E. coli BL21 (kDE3) cells
harboring the pLH25. The native protein was puriﬁed from the soluble fraction (lane
3) using a heparin column. Lanes 4–7 shows the fractions of GlnB eluted with
300 mM KCl. The molecular weight standard (MW) is shown as kDa.
Table 3
Puriﬁcation of Proteobacterial PII proteins.
Heat treatment Crude extract (mg) Solub
A. brasilense GlnB – 110 84
80 C/15 min 110 44
70 C/15 min 122 36
E. coli GlnK – 99 42
70 C/15 min 57 17
H. seropedicae GlnK – 150 143
70 C/15 min 159 76
a Purity was determined by densitometric analyses of samples loaded on SDS–PAGE a
b Puriﬁed PII total yield was determined by the Bradford assay.
c Yield (%) was calculated as the % of puriﬁed protein in relation to the amount of tot
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clear whether such short incubation time (4–5 min) allows the ex-
tract to equilibrate at the indicated temperature.
We decided to exploit the thermo stability of PII proteins by
introducing a thermal treatment step in the puriﬁcation protocol
and then systematically analyzing the effect of this step in protein
homogeneity, yield, structure and activity. Recombinant A. brasi-
lense GlnB was expressed in E. coli, the cells extract was lysed by
sonication and spit into two vials, one was kept on ice and the
other was incubated at 80 C for 15 min and then on ice bath for
15 min. Both extracts were centrifuged and the supernatant was
analyzed by SDS–PAGE. The 15 min incubation time was chosen
to ensure that the sample temperature reached 80 C in the water
bath.
The heat treatment eliminated most contaminant proteins in
the cell extract while keeping most of the GlnB signal in the soluble
fraction unaffected (Fig. 3). The two extracts were subjected to an
automated heparin chromatography under exactly the same condi-
tions; comparison of the GlnB peaks from both runs using SDS–
PAGE and densitometry revealed that homogeneity increased from
70 to virtually 100% while the protein yield only slightly decreased
when the extract was pre-cleared by heat (Fig. 3, Table 3). We also
tested a thermal treatment at 60 C and 70 C, and while 60 C did
not efﬁciently eliminate the contaminants, incubation at 70 C re-
sulted in protein of 95% homogeneity (Table 3).
In order to ensure that the A. brasilense GlnB structure was not
affected by the introduction of the heat treatment during puriﬁca-
tion the NMR 1H–15N TROSY spectra of GlnB puriﬁed with (80 C)
or without this step were compared (Fig. 4). The spectra show that
both preparations retained the same overall folding. The signals are
concentrated and in the majority they are delimited. The less del-
imitated signals can be related to the loop regions of GlnB, most
notably the T-loops which are recognized ﬂexible regions in PII pro-
teins [5]. We evaluated the activity of the A. brasilense GlnB prep-
arations by assessing the protein’s ability to interact with thele fraction (mg) PII
Puritya (%) Protein yieldb (mg) Yieldc (%)
70 43 27
>99 31 28
95 39 30
80 12 10
>99 6.6 12
89 39 23
98 35 22
nd stained with Coomassie blue R250.
al protein in the crude extract.
Fig. 4. 1H–15N TROSY spectrum of [15N, 2H]-labeled GlnB from A. brasilense recorded at 25 C. (A) Spectrum of GlnB puriﬁed without thermal treatment, (B) Overlap spectrum
of GlnB (blue) and GlnB submitted to a thermal treatment (80 C, 15 min) (green spectra).
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Fig. 5. In vitro uridylylation of A. brasilense GlnB. Protein puriﬁed without (A) or
with (B) the 80 C heating step. Reactions were carried out using 3 lM and 100 nM
of the A. brasilense GlnB and GlnD, respectively. Samples were incubated for 0 (lane
1), 1 (lane 2), 2,5 (lane 3), 5 (lane 4) and 20 min (lane 5) at 30 C, the reactions were
stopped by adding 20 mM of EDTA and were analyzed on non-denaturing gels
stained with SYPRO-RUBY (Invitrogen). The arrows indicate the unmodiﬁed and
fully modiﬁed (GlnB-UMP3) GlnB trimers. (C) Mean values ± standard deviations of
the densitometric analysis of two independent experiments. Filled squares, data
from the GlnB preparation obtained with the 80 C heat treatment; blank squares,
data from non-treated GlnB.
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GlnD (Fig. 5). No differences were observed between heat treated
and non-treated preparations.
The fact that high Tm values emerged as a common feature of
Proteobacterial PII prompted us to test the effect of heat treatment
in the puriﬁcation of other PII proteins. Considering the average Tm
value and envisaging the establishment of universal puriﬁcation
protocol for Proteobacterial PII proteins, we tested a heat treatment
at 70 C for 15 min. Comparison of the puriﬁcation proﬁles of GlnBand GlnZ from A. brasilense, GlnB and GlnK from Herbaspirillum
seropedicae and GlnK from E. coli indicated that the heat treatment
using 70 C improved the homogeneity in all cases while only a
small reduction in protein yields were observed (Table 3, Fig. 3S,
and data not shown). The ability of heat-treated and non-treated
preparations of A. brasilense GlnZ to be uridylylated and to interact
with the proteins targets AmtB and DraG in vitro were similar
(Fig. S2 and data not shown). The introduction of a heat treatment
step similarly improved the homogeneity without affecting the
quaternary structure (accessed by Native-PAGE) of GlnK from the
halophilic Archaea Haloarcula marismortui (unpublished results).Conclusion
Here we show that Proteobacteria PII proteins have an unusu-
ally high melting temperature. We exploited this by introducing
a thermal treatment step in the puriﬁcation protocol of ﬁve differ-
ent PII proteins, this signiﬁcantly improved homogeneity in all
cases. NMR and in vitro analysis indicated that the introduction
of the heat treatment did not affect the folding and the activity
of the A. brasilense GlnB and GlnZ. The puriﬁcation protocol de-
scribed here can facilitate the study of PII proteins from Proteobac-
teria and predictably also from other organisms, as exempliﬁed by
our preliminary data for Haloarcula marismortui GlnK.
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